
win NARBi.r. iNrr.iu.vr.
CnpilnlUls liilcrrMlpd in Ihrlr Iorti.Itlfllt,

Knoxville I.IKcly be lMVgftr Itoiiettltert.
We took occasion yesterday to visit the

Government quarry at Mecklenburg and
found it the scene of even greater uctivity
tlinn wo had supposed. Since the weather
tins settled so as to justify active opera-
tions, (.ieii. Jlolmnn, the superintendent,
has put on additional force, and will jush
forward tho work day Jind night until
enough stone is cot out to complete tho
building, lie thinks this will be done in
three months, lie is now getting out stone
for the cornice of the building, some of
which are very large. lhey will weigh
thirteen tons when cut nud dressed ready
lor laving.

When ilie government building is com-
pleted, a irivute company will take
of the quarry and proposed to fret out mar-
ble for shipment to some of the large cities.
The company is composed of George W.
Ross, of this city, nud Gen. J. II. Holman,
and J. and W. Putrid;, of St. Louis. The
last two are very wealthy, controling mill-
ions of capital. Cen. Holinan's"iractieal
knowledge of the business will insure its
success. Mr. Ross' liuaneial 'capacity is
well known. 1 lie company is a strong
one, having abundance of capital to run the
business to its utmost capacity. i?f. Louis
has been lookingjor buildingstoue forsome
time. The owners of the St. Genevie
sandstone tiuarrv thought they had it, but
that stone has been condemned by the
Government as not possessing sullicient
strensrth for building purposes. This
Knoxville marble has been attracting
much attention tliero of late, as well
as of Eastern men. Judaea of build- -

insr stone pronounce it the finest
buildinir material In the United States,
if not in the world. Its weight
is about l." pounds per cubic foot, more
than any Lastern grunite. .Mr. vuneit,
theSirnervisitn: Arcliiteet at Washington
pronounees it the most durnble stone in
the L'nited .States.

Knowing these things, it is not strange,
that shrewd business men and capitalists
such as those above mentioned, sLnsuld put
their nionevmto ituud develop it. Already
they have begun to receive orders for their
marble from St. Louis. Rut for the. fact
that tho Government rt uuircs hM tbe toi:e
that can he quarried now, they would be
shipping it to fill orders. In view of tho
tact that they had a good thing, they have
leased tho quarry now being worked, for
ten years and will in a few days extend it
to twenty years. They have purchased ten
acres of" land near by. where they will
open another quarry. They will purchase
sallicient machinery to properly run

and contemplate working at
least nno hundred hands constantly.

If these gentlemen are successful, and
we see no reason why they should not be,
this business will prove very beneficial to
Kuoxville. It will bo a development of
our hidden resources, that will bring
wealth. The marble of Kast Tennessee i3
destined at some time to become a source
of prosperity and we trust this is the begin-
ning. We shall rejoice at the sueess of this
company, and trust that others may be
stimulated to ellbrt by their example.

It is no experiment with them. They
know iust what the cost will be and what
thev can cet for marble. Gen. Hoi man's
exnerience in the Government building
has taught him practical lessons in this
particular stone, and the company will
mnkr use of that knowledge. Hence we
can not see how the enterprise can fail.

Mi uiM.it i.v roLK tiii xn.
oho il I lie nis Mllliil, MnlicioiiM nnd

Cowardly Murler ever 'oiiiiiilltel.

E. H.
rriipr'H IiiqueHt.
Ktenhenson. Coroner for Polk

county, Tenn., on the 4th day of Mareh,
1873, at Wlmberley's Cross Koads, with
J. Dowell, John Cate, (. W. Moore, T. I?.
Cooper, J. T. Jawson, jonn nusn ana j.
C. Dull", as a jury, held an inquest upon
the hodv of Jacob Davis, there dead, and
their verdict was that deceased came to his
iioiitli from a cun or pistol shots in tbe
hands and liied by .Mielmel Itoarl: and
otlier?.

The facts are about these : Davis and
Joe Jtoark. had a difficulty hut summer
Home time, and in January lant Alex. Ro-u- rlt

and William Holdeu, brother-in-la-

tn .loo and Alex. Iloark renewed the ditll- -

eulty with Davis, when Jfolden shot at
Davis, whereupon Dayis returned the fire
hlitfbtly woundiu;; Holdeu in the shoulder.
Nothing more of interest occurred, until
tliHlastdav of February, when Davis and
Alex. Hoaik met at the Cross Itoads and
made friends and Alex, insisted upon him
iroinf hoiua witli him to stay all night,
but Davis refused to co. IVoark insisted

.on him coming soon in the morning for lie
wanted to swap pistols with him. Alex.
Koark lived a little less than half a mile
from the Cross Heads.

The next morning, the 1st of March,
Davis started over into Bradley county,
urn lis he nussed A. Koark's house. Kike,
the father of Joe and Alex, whs standing
in the door, aud after Davis passed thirty
.or forty yards, shot him In tbe back, which
seemed to be u signal for the others. Da
vis heinir nfrufd thev were before him also,
immediately turned und ran back by the
house while thev were shootihir at him
One ball striking him In the left side, one
irlaneed the ton of his head, two others
through his coat, which did not take ellect
In his body. The one that glanced tils
tiead knocked him to his hands and knees,

" when they set a fierce dog umn him, but
Jie rose and kept the dog from biting him
Mini inn on about two or three hundred
yards farther, falling twice more, when he
was met by ?ome men from the Cross
Uouds. who heard the firing and saw Da
vis riintiliiL'.

Davis said lie did not see anyone but
Mike Koark. Uut Alex, and Holdeu are
both hiding out with the old man, and are
still at large.

Davis was helped to the house of Mr.
Graham, where he died about 11 o'clock,
a. M., the 4th day of this month.

S'Kini:i.i:i.
Mill Grove, Polk Co., Tenn., March 7th.

ll IileUen Kttlixl.
Four heads of lettuce, one large sized

iihieken, chopped. Put the lettuce in the
button, of thedish, tbe chicken upon it.
Add 'til of caper, three hard
boiled eggs, one dozen olives, one raw egg,
twelve taulespooiisful of oil, one or more of
vinegar, one teaspoonful of mustard. Mix
well together, and sea--ji- i with pepper and
wait to tuit tbe ta:e.

SmwbUlc Mcchln Chronicle fc&trtmcsba?, mh 10, 1873.

The Sln Colony, '

Through the kindness 'of Mr.Teter Ptaub,
we had tho pleasure of meeting with
General Hit., tho Swiss Consul, who has
ust returned from Grundy countv, whith

er lie had been accompanying a party of
rmmigranfs. He reports tho colony in a
nourishing condition, there being now
from OH to i families residing there. The
party which p:.s-e- d through our city a few
days since, was composed of about forty
persons, and most of the wealthier class
of emmigrantx, one of them, Mr. Martigg,
being I in? former Mayor ot Khosters, a
city in the eastern portion of Switzer
land, lie says the present unsettled
condition in regard to titles is a great
disadvantage to the State, as it will,
unless a better law is passed, keep
many men of capital away. The Genornl
at present carries back with Aim to Wash
ington which a man liad brought to
Grundy county for the purpose of putting
In operation a saw mill. lUit after having
selected a site lie railed to get a title satis-
factory to his mind, and consequently
sends that much capital again out. of our
State. Should the present law remain un-
changed the nian will doubtless follow his
capital. He says that with a little ett'ort
on tne parte! the State authorities, a rich
tide ol emigration can lie turned into 1 en
nessee from Switzerland. The word Ten
uessee has found its way Into the mouths
of the Swiss people, while the whole of
Switzerland feels favorably inclined to-

wards this State, and let them once be as
sured of good titles, men of wealth anil
inlluence will come over and mnKe 'ten
nessee their future home. The General
showed us a map of Grundy county, and a
descriptive circular wnicn ne lias nan pre
pared at hia own and Mr. Peter Staub's ex
penso for circulation in Switzerland, ami
he assures us that but comparatively few
of the future Swiss Immigrants will fail
to make Tennessee, and particularly Kast
Tennessee, their future home. are
glad that General Hit, takes S) deep an in
teres t in the future welfare of our Slate
feeling, however, as he feels, that in help
ing us he Is favoring and helping his own
peonlo. In his efforts, we would here
state lie is ably seconded by Mr. Pete
Staub. who li iinbiced him t visit th!
State, feeling confident that if lie had once
seen our natural advantages he could
not help but be favorably impressed. We
hope that all dillleulties in regard to titles
will be removed by the present. Legisla-
tors, when we will soon find our Slate fill-

ed with wealthy immigrants. The General
tools a look over our city yesterday, ana
expressed himself very much pleased with
It. lie spoke m a complimentary aim nai- -

rlnir manner of the future prospects of
Knoxville, as portrayed to his mind by its
present thrifty appearance. We will hope
tiiat lus prognostications will be nuiy

Oultitiilc Iron Compnuy.
to rainbow where the

lishment, by the Oakdale Iron Company,
iof a Kolling Mill at Kingston, our neigh-

bor of Athens J'oiit, has following :

The Kingston East 2'ennesvecnn states
that the Oakdale Company are vigorously
pushing ahead opening mines, building
limiuau oio. T!i erect if ill of tlu.ir t'lirnni-- i

s uroirressing. a number of mon ara em
ployed, and already Oakdale presents the
appearance of a thriving village. Jtis
said that the Company contemplate estab
lishing a rolling mill auer awnne, aim ii in
thought that situated lit the
confluence of the Clinch and Tennessee
md the center ot a populous uuil produc
tive section, will be selected as the most
eliirilile. nolllt.

Kingston is among the towns in
the State, and, like our own pleasant
village retains too many marks ot autnjui
tv. In some resnects it possesses superior

and under the inlluence of tbe
spirit of development ami progress now
being initiated in Kast Tennessee, it may
become the seat of a large aud prosperous

interest. We refer to the
subject, because the first time we visited
the place thirty odd years ago we were
struck with its advantages ill point of loca
tion. ith abundance of iron, coal ana
timher close at hand and resting upou the
hunks of two magnificent streams, who
shall say that it does not stand as good a
chance to become tne rnwuurg oi uie
South' as either Knoxville, Chattanooga,
or anv oilier place now striving with com
mendable energy auu emulation ior mai
distinction.

JiHlue Urr Bpmln Ireni-- of (he Ilrooks
nuuiier Auitir.

Xearly seventeen years have passed tiuee
this outrage, yet new facts connected with
it are every now and then coming to light,
A of gentleman .were dining with
Hon. James L. Orr in just
prior to his late departure to his foreign
mission, when he Incidentally spoke of
the affair. He aold he had heard of the
1. ....... nuunulf uti.l tilQllf. t1 IllLVH III"

vented Heuate
auu arresiiug ine muw.
thither he stopped In the library to look at
k book, which, not being readily found,
detained him a few minutes longer than
lie proposed, and during the delay the as-

sault was made. Ilrooks confessed to him,
before his death, that he never meant to
have it so deadly as it wai intending only
to "disgrace" the Henator with thej South
by a flagellation and said he could not
believe at first that Bumner was really
hurt. He said further, that he was tired
of life, and wanted to die. The notoriety
lie won was killing him by inches every
bully and blackguard in the South thrust
his attention mid acquaintance upon him,
and it was too terrible a punishment to
bear. Mr. Orr said he had no doubt
Ilrooks felt the keenest for his part
iu the afbtir, and that he was Indeed tired
of Wiv.Charlc.Hton Jiulh tin.

A Danbury boy who read the papers
went to his father with a rope in his hand
and told that worthy that if he did not give
him llfty cunts to buy it two-blade- jack-knif- e

he would forthwith hang himself,
it was the place of the old man U say,
"Heaven forgive you, my son, for the
awful thought here's tho fifty cents." lie
didn't say il, however. . He merely twined
his lingers in the young man's tresses and
bumped his head Hgiiim-- t the door-ja- un-

til tbe suicide thought it was Koiirh of
July bight. ' '

T1IK VII. KXI'OSITIO.
Xnllcp to those Who Wlxll In Ar.

Helen far Fxlillil tlou.
Having been appointed by the Governor

ns Commissioner to the Vienna Imposi
tion, I take this opportunity to request, nil
who wish to send specimens forexhibition
to forward them to mo at Chattanooga
with the utmost possible dispatch.

I desire coal, ore, marble, and nil spec!- -
mens of minerals, sent In masses of one
cubic foot, with full descriptions of the lo
cality where found, convenience to trans
portation, facilities lor mining, etc.,
whether the land is lor sale, ana it so nt
what price. Send all specimens hv express.
Address Gen. John T. Wilder, Chattanoo-
ga, Tetin.

It Is of the utmost importance that 1

should receive these specimens as soon as
possible, and 1 trust that every owner ot
mineral or coal lands will nid me in mak-
ing an imposing display of the resources of

ist Tennessee. John T. ii.pkr,
Commissioner.

It wasn't entirely plcwant for Mr. James
Altoma last week. He visited a fair lady
in Montague street, Brooklyn. Ho had
visited her often before. He was looked
upon, in fact, as the future milliner's bill-pay- er

of that female, and he was always
in the habit of taking a welcoming kiss
from her beautiful lip. (In the night in
question when the door was opened he
clasped the door-open- er in his arms, called
her "dearest," Imprinted several kisses on
her lips when he found hlmsel grasped
by powerful hands, and a manly voice
shouted : "You scoundrel, how dare von
kiss my wife." And then Mr. Altornti
found himself raised in the air. Ho doesn't
know what it was that propelled
him, blithe found himself lying in the
middle of the street without any action on
his own part. Nexttimo lie goes to visit
Ins darling ho intends to carry u can ol
nitro-glycerin- e in his coat-tai- l pocket so
that he shan't he the sufferer by extraor-
dinary concussions. A'ew York I)hpal-li- .

An Eloquent l'assnge.
It can not be that earth ! man's only

abiding place. It can not be th::t our lile
is a bubble east up by the ocean of eternity
to float a moment upon its waves, ami slnU
into nothingness. l.I-- e, why these hurli
and glorious aspirations which leap like
angels from the temple of our hearts, for-
ever wandering unsatisfied ? Why is it
that the rainbow and cloud come over us
with a beauty that Is not ot earth, mvl then
pass oil to leave us to muse til their loveli-
ness? Why is it that stars which bold
their festival around the midnight throne,
are set above the grasp of our limited facul
ties, forever mucking us with their unap-
proachable glory '.' And, finally, why is it
that the bright lorms ot human beamy are
presented to our view and taken from u,
leaving the thousand streams of our affec-
tions to flow back in Alpine torrents upon
our hearts ? We were born for a higher
destiny than earth. There is a realm

In referring the contemplated estab- - where the never fades,

the the

Kingston,

oiuest

a'dvautages,

manufacturing

party
Washington,

stars will be spread out before us like the
islands that slumber on the ocean, auu
where the beautiful beings that pass before
us like shailows, will stay lorevcr m our
presence." (. J). Prcnttcc.

of Intemperance.
It Is estimated 4iHI,()O0.OH0 gallons of

ppirituotis liquors were drank in this eoiin- -
trv in iw;s. it loaded unriv leet
teams, holding ten barrels each, they would
reach nearly 7.(100 miles. The annual cost
of the .")(I0,oik paupers made by intemper-
ance amounts to s.'i.l.UuO.iKMi; of the insani
ty resulting from it. S1LJIH),U0U; the ex
pense to the country ol crimes committed
is 1 4,nou,(MHi. Add to these tne cost ot tne
liUor, $ 1,000,000,000 ; tho value of the
grain, sugar, and property destroyed, the
labor lost, the sickness in hospitals, and
we have the estimated enormous amount
of Sl,U')0,OU0,ooo annually expended in the
country, for this body oud ouls destroy
er's curse.

Cost
that

upon

Herbert Speiit-er-, in writing on Sociolo
gy, reniai'Ks ujion me lact tnac, in tne
mere matter ot pluck, man is excelled ny
the lion, the tiger, tho bull-do- g and the
game cock. lie thinks it amazing that
civilized men should pride themselves on
a quality in which they are surpassed by
the inlerior animals, instead ot regard-
ing a man as manly in proportion as he
shows an attribute possessed in greater de-

grees by beings from we derive our words
ot contempt.

SPECIAL .NOTICES.

A GREAT ULESSIXU.
Never, lne the t me "when the moraine stars f.ier

together, bit there bees a greater lueaicul discovery
iilu bleMUK to the nuniun race man t lie

ULOBG FLOWER (OIUII SVRl 1".

This deluchtfut nnd rare eoinnound is tbe active
principle, obtained by chemical iroce, t'roin the
r'Ulobe 1 lower," known alxo as "Button Hoot," and in
llotuny v "Cephulanthus OocideIltaliK.,,

Uliiui KLowka Couum Btri-- in almost nn Infallible
cure lor every description ot t;oufti. Colds, lloarietiess,
bore throat. Croup, wneopiac couxti, 1'leuriiy, luuu- -
enaa, A'lhiua. Jtrunctntis, c: and wnl cure tonfului
linn whn titkea ia titoe us thousands will leotitv.

Ui.ua ruiciD CuuH bvaip will cure tbe won oo- -

it by being in the chamber jX,$S LuM mti"M'

regret

Uuiua fuiwaa Cul'UH biarr does not contain a par--
tide ol oi iuinli.r any of its prrp irutions.

liumi l'Luwka Col (.u Syki: dor not a par-
tial of pniron, or any iunri dient thai co. Id hurt tbe
MuiLilfl mute tihild.

Ulosk l l.ua kK Cut (in KyrI'F has become, where
kcuu-n- the moi poi'Ular Coutrn Medicine in the coun
try, because it haA withstood the three
creattestsot wieril. vis: liuie, tCxperteuce. ami Com-

petition, and remains, alter ptuudnK throuah this or-
deal, the bust article it kind in the world.

liMtus) ll.iiana Cmcs ISvat r is iileaiant to the
taste, and does not uuagroe with the uioat delicate
totitaob.

l'KvMirianH who hnve consunintiva naticnts. nre in
vited to try tho (il.ukK Fun kk Couiik bvkti-- . Ils
inuifiru.1 eHectji wilt at once Le lelL and acknowledged.

lieware ol counterfciU1 ; tbu aonuiiie has the words,
(il.ous i i.uWKH Col r.H Sviu H hliian in curb bottle,
iLod lue sifiiaiure ol the i inprietors upon each label
The trade-mar- labclabd voini-uuii- ore protected by
l.attarfi PiilHlit..

ljuti't luke auv other urtii'le a a ub.Jtitutefr!.OHK
Ciii oh Sviu-i"- . 11 your Druiri;i;l or Wercliaut

Uiis none ou hand, regueft bun to ordt r iltor you.
'rhouhuods ol Tet luiciiiis of t lie uioi't a'oiilcrful

curen aro beinc icccivcil Ipilu the North,
10. mi, West mid houtb nuuie ot wt.icb fttm uluio't
uiiracuiuus.

fco:a by JJiui-i- at $1,0 per bott'e. J'.OO for one- -
Dait doien. j.s.rf:.MUtitiu. ti '.. rrop rs,

Atlanta, tiu.
Ill'V IKU A '!.. U'lilaiil Auri-UlN- .

IOeoivou; Ksexvu.i.K, Xl.NN.

tSatctii'lor'H Iliilr !.Th'srui .jru M.MR DTK is the ISet in the World
I'orleotly Hurnile. Ki'iuible and No
liiimji iniiuMtit. No Hi iiculous tinfe. or I nolnsiLn
ud..r. The vti iiii.e W. A. JiATCHELOK'S JJAIK
!YK pro.lurcsl.M.MKIiIAl a spli-ndi- liLU'K
or .NATUKAL lilloWN. Dues in.t Main the skin,
i.at hav.s ih IIA1K CLKAN. M't 1 and UhAtll
H'L The oi;!v c;.io and PEllFECT Dye. Sold by
all l)r;rifi"s. IVfry - i"' IN il ij'f ., New York.

Heitl

'?ivr.TE'vi:iOC

LAND AGENCY

CHARLES '.!!R

Estate Agent.

Attorney at Ijiu, rtinvej nnerr.

Atd Couiirissloner cf limit tor Mp York, I'ennsy
vania, Mica., n, Ohio, He rirwi, Massachu-fett- s,

etc., tie.

Ileal Estate of Every Descrlilion
Kotiqlit, Sold, Exchanged, KenUd

or Leasetf.

Ho t coMectc.t ami times paid Id !l inrt? ol K
Tennessee.

Tlirooith active and rcnponFiWc ccrrc'pfindent, I om
hnve nil miriness connected with Foal rstate promptly
ii ml faithfully attended to in nil parui of th United
StlltCf.

Abstracts of title carefully prepared, and
Surveys superintended.

Ker.tir.r, ?ure and fuurtUL'cuii'&t f Ileal Estate mod

!?. Mortrag.-- s atui other papers relating:

Call at

o f.'u: l.rtate promptly and
varefully "drawn.

(.i. df tht: Ei.it Tcnnc st co

Tl.!' .Ulii !!!;..!!

ri'i'cr.i''-'- ,

lcl:hvFf(

Estate Kenlstw
rurni-:V.('- i.n Qiiwcatiun.

... "iiiiiinn u
l ;i i m

v.

t'io fr?-- t nMiiiUi-- .f nlii 'h wuk iHtied
.' rii'iioii'! nnd prirc; t(t biiiiiirtJh o(

.. Il Yiihiiil.l'' Jif'ifliKiti'.M Iv--

:ilAi:U:.S t KV.MULH.

VALUABLE LOTS
AT LOW PRICES,

And on Easy Terms,
ON HR0AD, HELLEVTE. DErOT. PARK

7.IEH. II tT M r.S. 11 A KDKr. A.N 1) i:KA"
STKKO'S. MiKTU K.NOXVILIii

CHAKLE8 SEYMOUR'S O..

HOUSES AND LOTS

En nil Parts of the City,

RnrmiLK from Sf.(Ki to flVOdO in tiriccp. All interested
are invited to call find look over lietp, uud peo wbutin
on tbe market.

OFFICE 85 STREET.
CHARLEH KEYMOUR.

First llass Property for Sale.

HumUoroe residence on Church street.
Iiurtre Lot and ir'ruuie Dwelling on the Lest d--

Main Ktreet.

nl.nut

Brick Dwelline. new and handsome, on one of o .

bet streets ; bicU, airy location in tfood neiKuborhood
CHOICE 307 acre. 4 miles from the city, on

food road, level land, large dwelling, line luil. KJj
per acre.
town on River; (rood road, orchard?,

CHOICE TRACTS OP FROM 100 TO fcuNi ACRES
in the Cumberland plateau.

COAL LANDS.
LurKe Tract of Land in tbeUcaka Mountains.

COPPEB AND IRON ORES.

All interested in the nurchaiinir of Real Estate are
Invited to call or write- - Ho chume lor inloriuauon.

FARMS NEAR KNOXVILLE.
Farms in all parts of East Tennessee.

CHARLES SEYMOUR,

INSURANCE.
POLICIES OF INSURANCE issued in the BEST

COM PA NIKS, and on as favorable terms as can b
obtained.

GAY

FARM.

ppriiir.

PASSAGE TICKETS,
TO ND F OM EUROPE.

By the Fan.ous White Star Line,
Havini the six lureest and fastest steiunshlns afloat.

snd olferina gTeut inducements to ul intending to crooi
IbeAuantic.

TICKETS FROM ANY CITY IN EUROPE DI--
11KCX TO KNOXVILLE, sold at low rates, and money
rewuieil to any purtoi vtreat .riuituor ueriuany.

CHARLEH 8EYJIOUR,
AOKNT

HAS. WaBlND, C.K, ' C. HKMEY WARINU,

CHAS. WARING & CO.,
Ch i! EnsEKefrs,uTTeyors & Draughts-

men,
OiEcs. 85 Clay Street.

First door south of National L'aiik, rdjoinint Chajlci
Seymour's Kcul tsintu OUiea

Surveys, (leololoitioal Maps. Drawines, Plant and
Estimates promptly and accurately made.

tifH t.stiltC.

.7

Munson & Bailey's Column

SPuaAL LIST.

CITY & SUBURBAN PROPERTY

Wo "Her f'.r fnlr t'.io inert nitrnotivp lift Citv arid.
Fnliurliun l'roiif-rt- ovit lirfnrn nPrrrd in Knoxviil.
and we invite tbe attention i l investor to til I jIIow- -

Two Hundred Lots,
Tor tulc in Cowan's Addi

Eleven Lots in East Knoxrille,
near to and on Matiry trrct. Pitnat'd on lilirll
eroundj overlookiiiK tl eity near Carrinire Factory
nnd Kailrcad.

ONE BRICK RESIDENCE
and Lot 75 ty l'Aon on of tb be?t Krect In the'eit
i'riee. frt,l'i. Time, il dofired on larirtr portion 0
iurclia uuuey.

ON VACANT LOT
nn O.iyptrcet.iS ly 1V.

' No. Zi.

Two Fine Lots
in WHITE'S AOUITON.

XIIIIiXY LOTS
In rritrhard'a AdJittoa.

DWELUnG house
of Sr.VFN' KOOMS, jir7e lot 75 foot fnir.t. on mtth
siUc of .M.i'uy Will be ,oKI at a bargain.

A Fi:V CHOICE LOTS
For yule in Dc:iderkk Addition.

Cowan's nnd Additions lio wot of the
Clinton Turni'iko unci fn both sides of the K.it.

Virt'iniii mnl lit'ork'ia KnilroiHl. T!h; locution
veiy convinient o ttio ituilroiui tint un t holhnir

Nbll.and proi-ert- in !ho is rapidly
in v.iluo.

Abo, about

Fifty Acres in One Tract,
Near the citv. for in n hody or in lots in sites to
suit hiue locat.on tor murktl ardeus or
Iruit raisiuir.

Also tract of about acres, convenient to the city,
r Sii lo in small lots.

No. 301.

Sew Ntory anil n liiilf Krimip Divolliuc,
modern Cottage style, with well loented Corner Lot.
Cheap lor cash.

THE TENNESSEE LAND REGISTER
For nearly three years past, has been an

occasional 'publication, published txn the
demand required, and ha been issued in
booh for in. Our extensive advertising at
home ami abroad has called forth thousand
ol' iii(iiiri'ies about East Tennessee, and tho
opportunities tor in vestment. Jt lias heen
our custom to answer these by circulars
prepared expressly fortho purpose, as well
as by letter. The great cost in labor, post
age, &c, necessary to this is obvious.

letters received are from all
parts of the United (states and Europe,
uianv of which bear the unmistakable
evidence of coming from tbe better class of
people who are well to do. but who wishto
tind a more geniai cnmate away rrom the
rigorous cold of the northern winters, or
the malaria of the low lands of the South.
Here they expect to flno that much de
sired ;ieai where tho whole year can be
spent In comparative exclusion from both
heat and cow. juii weaisonave tnoumuids
of inquiries from the Artisan, the Mechan
ic, the Laborer and tne .barnier of
means. manvf whom hardly have wufli- -
cient means to land them at our doors.and
wlnle tney lorni tne great streugtu or a
community, they must llnd on their ar
rival Immediate employment or Buffer for
the common necessaries of life. All theie
elements are necessary to develop our many
resources, both Agricultural and Mineral,
and to advance our Mechanical Industries.
Capital and labor go baud in hand for the
building up of a country, and our numer-
ous waste places invite both. What is re-

quired is specific information, that which
can be relied upon. For the purpose of
meeting the greatly increased demands for
information about this beautiful and de-
lightful section of the Kouth. the Central
part of the United State, wo have decided
to pulilisn tne liAMi riKuisTKK us an eigne
page mommy paper wincu win ne nevoi-e- d

more particularly to Real Estate, Man-
ufacturing, Mining and the industrial In
terests or our section, uut win also devote
considerable space to statistical reports
and commercial interests, in fact all sub
jects for tbe advancement of East Tennes
see, uuraim is me aeveiopmenc or our
section; the Increasing of our jiopulation
by a healthy influx of immigration from
our own as well as European Mtateri, and to
attract Capital to build up Manufacturing
Interest and the development of our great
Mineral Resources.

The thousands of dollars we have spent
In extending our correspondence furnishes
us a large list to all of whom the Lanii
Rkoistkh will be sent. Jt will also be
placed with tho many agencies with whom
we are able to do business and to whom
persons apply, seeking the information we
oiler. e have a large number of corre-
sponding agencies throughout the country
reaiiy ami anxious to piace our list, ot pvo-perti- ei

and business chances in the hands
of tlieJreu?toiiierB at once, aud we confi-
dently expect much for the .complete sys-
tem tve have of ollering property.

Tllo first number of the Land Reois-ti;- h

will appear ut as early a day us possi-
ble, containing u complete list of all pro-
perties ollered.

(Subscription Price 60 cents per annum,
in advance. Advertisements inserted ac
fair rates. Respectfully,

, MUNSOX& BAILEY,
Real Estate and Insurance Agenta

KNO.VVILLK, TiuNN.. AftW.


